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ETERT MY SCIENCE.

The PhjBical Inferority of Women

v is Mostly Imaginative.

HOW TO CLEAKSE WASTE PIPES.

A'Jfe Ehoe-Eireti- ne Machine That is Eaid
to be a Eeal Success. .

Ill CUEI OF HE1RT PALPITATIOlt

trxxrxxzo rox tec pisr j.tch.1
Edwin Cheekier, in his recently pub-

lished book on "A Natural Method of
Physical Training," expresses some ad-

vanced views on the reputed physical in-

feriority of women. He says where natural
laws are followed there is no reason why
the disparity between the physical status of
the respective sexes should exist. "Where

women lead an active life their strength and
endurance come remarkably close to the
strength and endurance of men, and in
countries where most of the labor devolves
on the female, she is oiten the physical
superior of the male. It is possible 'that
tradition has more to do with the "weak-

ness" of women than has nature.
Mr. Checkley regards it as very doubtful

whether any appreciable progress in the de-

velopment of the physical strength and
higher health of women can be made until
something is done toward materially re-

forming women's clothing, and he refers
with much satisfaction to the fact that The
tendency to discard the corset is greatly on
the increase. As a result of this he looks
for the cultivation of more pliant and vig-
orous bodies and the encouragement of more
rigorous breathing. "Women are enjoined
to walk more, and not take a cab or a street
car to travel half a dozen or a dozen blocks,
and natural and easy exercise should be
adopted that will give suppleness to their
bodies.

"One .year of good exercise," it is further
stated, "'will do more for a woman's beauty
than all the lotions and pomades that ever
were invented. Interesting as are the
changes produced in man by proper phyic-a- l

training, the change in a woman is more
striking and significant. Exercise seems to
have a particularly immediate effect on a
woman's complexion. I hare witnessed
simply marvelous changes in the complex-
ion, form and disposition of women under
light training; the unanimated pose has dis-

appeared, the breathing has improved and
the complexion has become so clear that one
could scarcely ciedit the change."

Shoe-RIvetl- ns Machine.
The operation of riveting the soles of boots

and shoes has hitherto been a manual one,
although several unsuccessful attempts have
been made to construct machines for the pur-

pose. A machine of this character has, how-

ever, been brought out in England, which is
working with complete satisfaction. The
useot the machine has been bitterly opposed
by the Bootmakers' Union, but after two
strikes it has been established into full oper-
ation. "Wire is introduced into the machine,
which is cut off into rivets, of the required
length. As soon as the rivet is formed it is
held in the path of a hammer, which imme-
diately descends and drives it home with
one blow. In doing this an anvil block
is depressed, bnt it immediately snnngs
up with sufficient force to give a
blow to the point of the rivet,
which it clinches on the inside of the shoe.
The character of the blow thns given is an
elastic one, and this is the chief feature
of the machine. The mechanism is very
ingenious, and some idea of the speed at-
tained mav be gained from the following
figures: The whole of the rivets in the high
heel of a lady's shoe, 29 in number, were
pnt in in ten seconds, and all the rivets
were put in around the sole of a similar
shoe, including an alteration in the length
of the rivets which is effected by the ma-

chine, in 16 seconds. The pitch of the rivets
can be adjusted in a few seconds by simply
altering the throw of of the traverse lever.
To supplement this device is another ma-

chine for trimming heels, consisting of two
pairs of fly cutters, mounted on spindles
driven at a high Telocity. This machine is
capable of trimming 800 pairs of heels in
an ordinary working day.

Brain Graftlnr.
Attempts have been made to graft nearly

all the different tissues of the body. Skin,
bone, teeth, muscles, nerves, glands, eyes,
mucous membrane, etc, have all been
grafted with more or less success, bnt suc-

cessful brain grafting has not heretofore
been performed. It occurred to Dr. Thomp-
son recently, while studying cerebral local-
ization in the lower animals, that it would
be interesting to graft a piece of brain tissue
from one side of a dog's brain to the other,
or from one animal's brain into another's,
and stndy its vitality. He secured a large
dog and performed his experiment. A half
inch trephine was used, and a button of
bone was cut nearly through over the left
occipital region, leaving a small attached
margin so that the bntton could be elevated
and then depressed like a trap door. Through
the opening the brain tissue was removed.
A cat was similarly treated, and in eight
seconds a portion of its brain tissue was
transferred to the opening in the dog's
brain. The result of the experiment favors
the assumption that brain tissue has suffi-
cient vitality to survive for seven weeks the
operation of transplantation without wholly
losing its identity as brain substance, and a
most Interesting field for further research is
suggested.

DrrlBK Apparatus far Fish.
A drying apparatus for fish has been pat-

ented in which a blast of heated air is em-

ployed in connection with revolving reticu-
lated wire irames or baskets carrying the
material to be dried. The apparatus is also
adapted for drying tea, wool, truit, etc The
material to be dried is operated upon within
a stationary cylinder, iq which is a central
tube, through which heated air is forced by
a pressure blower or fan, the tube having
nozzles opening downward, through which
the heated air passes to the interior of the
cylinder. The fish are held in a series of
wire net wheels or disks, arranged parallel
with one another throughout the length of
the cylinder. For the drying of tea the
frames require to be of finer mesh, with
means for maintaining the tea in motion,
and for other articles various easily adopted
modifications are necessary.

Cleaning Waste Pipe.
A retired plumber, who thinks that as

he is no longer in the business, there is no
harm in his "giving away" a valuable hint,
tells bow the cutting of the waste pipe can
olten be obviated. Just before retiring at
night, enough liquid soda lye to fill the
'trap.' or the bent part of the pipe just be-
low the outlet, should be poured into the
clogged pipe. Particular care must be
taken that no water runs in until the next
morning. During the nieht the lye will
convert all the refnse into soft soap, and the
first current of water in the morning will
wash it away, and leave the pipe perfectly
clean.

The Senabore nnd LraTn.
M. Pierre Lesage shows by conclusive

evidence in a recent thesis, that a marine
habitat leads to a thickening of the leaves.

iTbe palisade-cell- s are more numerous and
larger than in the leaves of the same plants

'f yjrrown inland. Apparently the sea-sa- lt is
the cause of this alternation, as plants culti-
vated in artificially salted soil yield thicker
leaves. The observations of M. Lesage bear
on some 90 species of plants which are
found In their natural state near the sea a
well as Inland.

Heart Falplcarlee.

It ii not generally known that excessive
palpitation of the heart can be promptly
taipped by beading double, with the head

downward and the hands pendent, io that a
temporary congestion of the upper part of
the body is produced. If the breath be
held at the same time, the effect of thii
action is hastened.

Railway Accidents.
A railway accident happened recently,

which might have been prevented if a con-

ductor had applied a power brake, which
was at his command, instead of putting on
the hand brake. The Railroad Gazette, in
mentioning this fact, calls attention to an

important point. Conductors have got so

into the habit of thinking that they must
pull the bell-ro- when it is necessary to
make an emergency stop, that they are
likelv to forget that the immense power of
the airbrake can be applied from the car as
well as from the engine. Even with a
pneumatic or electric connection with the
engine, which is so much surer
and quicker than a bell-rop- e,

there is a theoretical advan-
tage in applying the brake direct from the
passenger car, for there is then only one
operation to be performed instead of two, as
when the engineer has to act after being
signaled by the conductor. "When the con-

ductor's valve is made accessible from any
point in the car, by means of a cord run-
ning the whole length, this advantage is
certainly appreciated in svery case As the
necessity of making an emergency stop
comes up very frequently in the experience
of a conductor or brakeman, there would
seem to be no certain way of changing their
mental habits in this respect, except by put-
ting them through a course of training, on
the same principle that shopmen are trained
to respond to an alarm of fire.

Slippery Pavements.
An English engineer proposes a combina-

tion of lead with paving materials to pre-

vent slipping. One plan is to place lead
plugs or slips at or In the joints of paving
blocks; preferably at the intersection ot
cross and longitudinal joints, and another ia
to nse the same device in coalhole or man-
hole covers, the theory being that "lead is
sluggish and bites." It is a very difficult
material for either a man or a horse to slide
on, but heretofore wherever its use has been
resorted to in London, it has proved too soft
to stand the traffic, and its value to the junk
man'bas proved a stumbling block to the
tramp and the street arab. In coalhole and
other covers in a sidewalk its use would be
very grateful to pedestrians, while its em-

ployment in granite slabs might save a
great deal of channeling now resorted to
when they grow too slippery for safety
through wear.

Remedy for Ecclseerlnc Ianoranee.
"W. K. Stevens points out that the imme-

diate want of the engineering profession is
not more schools, books and society papers,
but more experiment and observation. On
account of the great expense involved in
making accurate experiments, it is rarely
that they can be made by individuals.
"Whatever work of this description is being
done by the Government, in the laboratories
of some of the colleges, and br some of the
railroad companies, is generally for a special
object, and very often on a restricted scale.
The founding of a laboratory ofengineering
research wonld be of immense benefit.
Such a laboratory, well endowed, and com-

petently managed, would be of vast service
in solving many of the doubts which now
trouble engineers, give facts and figures
from which structures and machines of
greater economy and safety could be de-
signed, and tend to remedy a large part of
the engineering ignorance which now exists.

How City Water May be Wasted.
In a recent water works report a table is

published, giving in gallons and hundredths
of a gallon, the discbarge of water per min-
ute through various sizes of orifices at dif-
ferent heads. Sough 'calculations are also
made showing the immense quantities of
water which escape in the small streams of
water some time allowed to run from
faucets in cold weather to prevent freezing.
It is also shown that a stream the size of a
pin running one year with head ot 160 will
flow 115,632 gallons.' at a loss, counting at
the rate of 10 cents per 1,000 gallons, of
$1157.

The Prevention of Fire.
Edward Atkinson strongly recommends a

combination of property owners of the city
of N.ew York who shall secure persons com-

petent to keep their buildings under con-
stant supervision, to study every fire and to
make the adoption of suitable safeguords on
the basis of experience their special busi-
ness. Mr. Atkinson insists that many of
the dangers that now exist are due to in-

difference rather than to Ignorance.

Iiocal Jantesthealn.
The Monlteur Thtrapeutlque is responsible

for the statement that loeal anesthesia can
be easily produced by causing two or three
siphons of seltzer water to discharge their
contents successively on the surface to he
operated upon. The ansesthesia, which is
dne to the carbonic aoid contained in the
seltzer water, lasts for about five minutes
and then disappears.

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY FOB BOTS-Spe-clal

attention to collect preparation;
private classes for ladles, with privilege or enter-
ing Welleslevon certificate; opens September 1.
B. W. MITCHELL. A. 41., Ph. 1.. Principal, 69

Arch su. Allegheny, la.
R. M. DE LA SOLLAYE,M

Of Vienna.
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave. Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

anglO-- 7

(FA.) MILITARY ACADEMrMEDIA Boys, $400 a year; nnmber lim-

ited to 30; careful training. Sbortlidge Media
Academv for Boys and Young Men. 5500 a year;
conrses In cbem., for bus. or college. Illnst.
circs, ready. SWITH1N C. BHORTLIDGE.
A. M., (Harvardgraduate) Media, Fa,

jySOMWThSSU
GHOST COLLEGE CLASSESHOLY September 3. New students will

be examined Sept. land 22. Special depart-ment- s,

without extra charges, for bookkeeping,
actual business, shorthand, typewriting and
German. Address, for catalogue and particu- -

"' REV. ) OHN T. MURPHY. C. a 6pM
Jyl9-77.s- President

Norfolk College FOR
LADIES.

YOUNQ

NEAR OLD POINT COMFORT.

Largest, cheapest and best equipped sohool
In Va. 280 Students: 23 Teachers Graduates
of Smith College. Boston Unlv, Weslayan,
Stuttgart, it Arts of self support a specialty.
Home Life. Board. Tuition. 112 50 a quarter.
Fine climate for delicate srirls. For catalogue
address J.A.L CASSEDY, Pnn Norfolk, Va,

aulO-S6-S-

FKOPObaTa.
FACTORY BUILDINGSPROPOSALS will be received nntil 12

o'clock noon of SATURDAY, Aturost SO, 1890.
for the erection and completion of Ave bricv
factory buildings for the Standard Under-
ground Cable Company, of Pit sburg, Pa--, to
be built at Brinton. Pa., 12 miles from Pitts-
burg on the P. R.R.

Blank forms of proposals, together with all
necessary Information, can be obtained at the
architect' office.

FRANK L COOPER. Architect,
Room 24, Allegheny County Conrt House,
au!6-4- 3 Pittsburg. Pa.

NOTICES.
NOTICE H. M. LYNN,PROFESSIONAL reason ot HI bealih, retires

from the practice of law after the 18th day of
August, 1S9Q, and will hereafter devote himself
exclusively to the real estate business at No. 1
Frankstown are.. East Liberty. aol7-5- 0

--pENSIONfa

All soldiers who are now disabled, no
matter where contracted, for chronic diarrhea,
liver disease, piles, hernia, nng trouble, heart
disease, deficient hearing, partial loss of eye-
sight, any wound or injury. All soldiers'
widows entitled. Call at my office, 83 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg, without delay, with two
witnesses and discharge, and file your claim.
No advance charges. E. W. rVHITE,

aulT.n Pensten Attorney.
TICKETS TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines; good berths se-

cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passports, etc: we sell at New
York rates. ifAXBCHAMBERa 4 CO, 27
BnltMeldti, Pittsburg, Pa. Established 1888.

yl.WBtt

THE

MfDitplay advertisement! one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on IMi page, such at Wanted. For Bale.

lb liet, eft, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for lea than thirty cents.
Jpjj line being dUolayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE BOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CABSON
BTREET.

BRAN cm OFFICES ALSO ASBELOW, WHER15
WANT, rOB BALK, TO LET, AND OTHE3
TBANSIENTADVEBTISEMKNTS WILL BE

UP TO P. M. FOB INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except when

advertisers already bare account! wlthTHXDls- -
TJ.TCB.

PHT5BTJRO. S
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SK9 Butler street.
EMIL G. 8TUCKEY. I4th street and Fenn ave.
E. G. STDCKEY4C0., Wylleave. and Fultonst.
M. bTOKELY. Fifth Avenue Jlarket How,

XASTXRD.
3. W. WALLACE. (121 Pens avenne.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHEIBLEK.StB.av. AtwoodlU

SOUTHEIDE.
JACOB BFOHN, No. SCarson street,

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. XAEHCHER, 69 Federal street.
H. 3. MclSRIOE. Market Home, Allegheny.
FBKDH. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKSSON, Ohio and Cheimnt its.
SAMD EL LARRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves,
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FEBBY M. GLEIM. Bebecc and Allegheny aves.
T. R. M0BBI5, 688 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. "W. FLOCK.ER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

BHAEFSBUBG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main st. '

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and

X Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Mnle Help.
THE PICTORIAL HISTORYAGENTS-FO- B

(rreat Civil War; this grand work Is
(rotten nc so elerant and sold at snefa a flxnre tbat
an enersetle push will show Immense results. I".
J. FLEMING & CO. an

TO HANDLE THE THOMAS
Automatic Inkstand: none bnt experleneed

salesmen need apply. ROOM 313, Fenn bnl ding--,

Fenn ave., Flttsbnrc, Fa. an 1

TO SOLICIT FOB THE NEW Y1BKAGENTS Insurance Co.; special Induce-
ments to experienced agenta. Office, 110 FOURTH
AYE.

OUTFIT ON SO DAYS' TIME;AGENTS-S-50

In four weeks or no pay, Address
with sump, J Alt VIS & CO., Racine, Wis.

xny29-3-3

WBITER3 AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College. 12 Federal street, Allegheny: open

dallytbrosgb summer. A. u. to 9 P. ir.: system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic,
tbe briefest and simplest; Instructions private for
both eexea,

SHOEING ANDBLACKSMITH-FO- B
or a good belper. Call at

RAY COMBS' SHOP, Elgbth ave.. Homestead.
aul7-l- S

AND ACTIVE NOT OVER 18
BOY-BBIG-

HT

of age, who has bad at least a common
school education, to learn the hardware business;
must be resident of either city: good opening for
boy who Ib willing to serve term of years for the
sake of learning the business, ana to whom Im-
mediate compensation is no object. Address
HABDWARE, Dispatch office. aul5-3S-r-

AT CHARLEROL PA..BRICKLAYERS-(2- 0)
Pittsburg, on F. V. C B. R.:

steady work all winter: union wages; apply at
worts. CHABLEROI PLATE GLASS CO.

aulS-2- 3

UGGY BROS.,B Mt. Pleasant, Fa. auis-i-s

EXPERIENCED IN THE
picture business, to solicit orders and collect

for a furniture bouse: salary paid: security re-
quired. Address STEADY WORK, Dispatch
office. aul7-U- 8

FIRST-CLAS- S MEN.CARPENTERS-- 25
at the corner of EUhtn and

Carson sti.: none but union men need apply. M.
U. FRANK & CO. aul7-I- lt

SALESMEN AND WINDOWCLOTHING first roan: Swede preferred. THE
MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE. Braddock.

au!7-1- 8

APPLY ON FOURTH AVE.,LABORERS the Dollar Barings Bank. T. M.
8CANLON, Contractor. aul7-- K -

ACTIVE ONE TO TAKE CHARGEMAN-A- N
East End grocery; will sell half Interest

or entire business: establishment yielding liberal
profits on amount Invested, but under active
management can be Increased largely: will give
liberal lease to purchaser or If desired will sell
real estate and good brick store building at a low
price; examination Invited. CHARLES SOMEItS
A CO., 813 Wood St., 019 Fenn ave. E. E. BU17-1- 2

5oa, in pittsburg.Man-wr- rn
to learn and assist In a first-cla- ss busi-

ness: Income over It. ECO, and money secured:
thoroughly first-cla- ss opening. Address for par-
ticulars NATIONAL INVESTMENT ASSOCIA-
TION. 80 Broad St., New York City. aul7-I- 0

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT MANMAN-- A
take charge of a shop manufacturing

Iron and steel bridge and roof work: give refer-
ence. Apply by letter to A. G. FISH, Room 27,
Laclede bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

OR THE UNITED STATES ARMY;Mi d, unmarried men. between the
ages of 21 and 35 vears; good pay, rations, clothing
and medical attendance. Apply at No. 915 FENN
AVENUE. Pittsburg. Fa. Jy23-34--su

ONE TO BELL GOODS
MAN-RELIAB-

LE

sample; no peddling or delivering: pay
weekly. W. A. DODDS, room 2, No. 10 Fenn
avenue. aul7-7- 0

THE MUTUAL ONEORGANIZERS-FO- B
Order: It pays 8100 In one year;

f ID per weekslcl. benefits; assessments 82 abont
monthly. For Information apply to J. s. FEN-RO- D,

Deputy Supreme President, Hotel Hamil-
ton. aul7-11- 4

BOXMAKERS --FIVE EXPERIENCEDPAPER J. WR1GLEY, 208 Robinson street,
Allegheny.- - aulT-10- 0

TICTURE AGKNTS-T- O SOLICIT ORDERS
JL for pictures. Apply Monday morning, EN-
TERPRISE PORTRAIT CO., 886 Fifth avenue,
city. auI7-11- 0

AND CRAYON ART1ST-- ABETOUCHER tbe BBANDEE MFG CO., 242
Fifth ave. auli-4- 1

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the New FateatChemleal Ink Eras-
ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion or paper: 300 to 500 per cent profit: one
agent's sales amounted to SS20 In six days; another
lit In twokonrs: we want one energetic general
agent for cacb State and Territory: sample by
mallZScts. For terms and fnll particulars, ad-
dress THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. ol7-- 8

EXPERIENCED A 1SALESMAN a retail rents' furnlshlnc depart
ment; none other need apply; good salary to rlgbt
party. Apply to GENTS' FURNISHING. Dls- -
paica omce. . aulS-4- 9

MAN-- AT 8HADYSIDE TO TAKESINGLE horse and cow and grounds; mnst
bring references. Apply at CORNER LIBERTY
AND NINTH 8T3. aul7-S- 9

rrUILOE AN EXPERIENCED MAN FOE
JL boys' clothing; competent to Instruct in tbe
trade: must be sober and Industrious: wages S40
per mo., with board. Address TAILOR. Dlspatcb
office. anl5-4- 5

fTTAILOR-- A GOOD TAILOR; ONE WHO CAN
JL cut and sew: good wages and steady work.

Apply three days, COATMAKER. Dispatch
once. aul7-12- 2

PRACTICAL MAN: STEADYTINNEB the year round to the right man. Call
on or apply to fi . A. E. E. HILEMAN, Klttan-ln- g.

apl7-2- J

rXlRACK-LAYE- R THOROUGHLY COMFE-J- L

TENT, sober and willing to work himself;
wages tso per month. Applv to S. S. BABBITT,
Ehoenberger & Co.'s mill. Fifteenth and Etna
streets. aul7-- 7

rpRAVELlNG TO HABD--1
WARE plumbers, steam and gasfltters, can

secure a good side line by addesslng
448 Niagara St., Buffalo. N. Y:

JylJ-72--

fTlBAVELING SALESMAN FOB AN OLD
1 established wholesale grocery bouse: one who

Is acquainted through Lawrence, Mercer. Frank-
lin and Venango counties: all communications
strictly confidential. Address WHOLESALE
GBOUER, Dispatch office. an!7-1- 4

OOD TURNER (l)- -2 CABINETMAKERS.w 49 WATU sr., secona noor. mu-i- u

WORKERS-TW-O CARRIAGE ANDWOOD woudmakers at steady work and
gooa wages. Address A. W. SMITH, McKees-por- t.

Pa. anl6-- K

MAN CAPABLE ACTING AS
shipping and receiving clerk; willing to

make blmseli generally uselul: mutt bare bad
some experience; also drivers: capable taking
care stable and driving: state salary desired ror
both situations. Address BOX 7SZ, city. aul7-7- 3

MAN-GO- OD AND STRONG-F- OBYOUNG porter at PITTSBURG PAPER CO.,
S3 Third are. anlT-10- 1

Partners.
A MAN WITH SEVERAL

good specialties who wishes to get some gen-

tlemen with caplttl to Join him with a view to
manufacture the same. Address BUSINESS, Dls-pst- eh

office. anl7-l0-8

DABTNEB-WrrHlK0to75-- TO JOIN ME IN
JL starting a big paying and profitable business:
win h lnvMtlr&tlnn. Addreas T. At-- W.. Dlo--
patcb office. aul7-1- 7

(2,000 CASH TO INVEST;
PABTNEB-'wrr- H

a first-cla- ss position In a company
sow organizing. Address A 1, Dispatch.

aul7-10- S

Eg&gzffi
mwwzw.wwmfm :-- r

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Female Help.
AGENTS: I HAVE 1.0BJAGENTS-LAD- Y

making a good respectably living
telling my goods Tor ladles and children's wear;
am constantly designing novelties: have a new
and wonderful seller for fall trade. Address,
with stamp. E. H. CAMPBELL, 4S4 West Ran-
dolph St., Chleago, ill,

DO VENTILATING: MUST BE
GIRL-T- O

class. Call at 25 FIFTH AVE., Monday
morning. M. LANDEBS. anl7-- 5

TO ASSIST INED.

bonsework: good wages will be given
to the proper person. G. O. LIGHTCAF, No. a
Taylor avenue, Allegheny City, Pa. au!7-4- 3

ILLINER - FlRST-CLAb- S IMMEDIATE-
LY: reference reanlred. AnulyMILt'lN- -

Y. Dispatch office. ao!7-9- 3

UNDER 25, IN OUR,SALESLADY-NO- T
must have oor educa-

tion, be of good address and ambitious to
good pay with increase. If suitable, pall

after9Monday,H.A.SCHKOEDER, 701 fcmlth-flel- d

st. au!7-3- 7

- FOR OUB VARIOUSSALESLADIES also an A 1 cloak fitter. Only
those thoroughly cxperleaced and baring good
references need apply, either In person or by let-
ter, to DANZIUER & CO., Sixth st. and Fenn ave.

aul7-- 2

CJALESWOMEN-EXPERIENCED-- TO TAKE
O charge of the following departments, viz.:
Books and stationery, dress trimmings, art em-
broidery and small wares; It will be useless for
Inexperienced persons to apply. FLEISHMAN
A CO., 604, 508 and 508 Market st.

WOMAN-REFUTA- ONE FROMYODNG town preferred: must be fair cook
and able to do Hunt bouse work: this will be a
home for competent person. Address for three
days W. M.. Dispatch office. anlB-2- 2

Sltnntlonsu
HANDLE ON COMMISSION

In Philadelphia and the East, goods of large
manufacturing company. Address RELIABLE,
Dispatch office. an!7-5-7

YALE MAN FORENGAGEMENT-B- Y
tutor: ten years' expe-

rience; city reference. Address TUTOR, 104 Ful-
ton St., Pittsburg. au-3- 2

BY GOOD CUTTEB ANDSITUATION of references Address A. I. H.,
Box 192, Toronto, Oblo. aul7-2- 3

DRUG CLERK, TOUR X EARS'
experience. Address A. U. F Lock Box 29,

Rochester, Fa. aul7-- J

BYYOUNG MAN (28) INSITUATION store Address E. W., Dispatch
office. aul6-- 6

Boarders and Lodcers.
AND LODGERS-SHADYSI-

BOARDERS board for two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple; apply on premises. AMBERSON
AVE.; third door below Presbyterian Churcb.

aul7-1- 9

NICELY FURNISHEDOCCUPANTS-FO- B
board. No. 800 FENN AVE.

an

PARTY FOR SUITE
BOOMERS-RELIAB-

LE

rooms; second story front with
...alcove:....... ......lane. Vn

yard . and all conveniences. 282
w cai. jLim avi.1 Aueeneny. au!7-7- 7

BOARDERS-- A FEW LADIES OR
gentlemen can be accommodated with board

br addressing P. O. BOX 68, Ebensburg, Pa.
aul7-8- 7

Rooms. Honsen. dec.
FURNISHED COMPLETE: 8 TO 9HOUSE central location: either Pittsburg or

Allegheny: for 6 months from October L Address
M, Dispatch office. aul7-lC- 9

Boarding.
AND COMFORTABLEBOARDING room, furnished, for two gen-

tlemen; three doors from parks; private family.
Applv No. 21 RESACA ST., Allegheny. anJ7-2- 7

Flnnuclal.
T OANS NEGOTIATED ON GOOD COL-J-

LATERALn laree or smaU amounts without
delay. MORRIS A FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave.

WE LOAN MONEY ONLY ONMONEY and mortgage. If you have a few
hundred or a few thousand dollars, bring It to us
and we will Invest It for you on bond and mort-
gage at 6 per cent; no charge; all money Invested
in yonr name: take no rlsLs; money once saved by
a poor man should never be risked In any specula-
tion: If you want to borrow we can accommodate
you with any amount. BLACK 3c BAIRD. 95

Fourth ave. , aul4-8- 2

OUR FACILITIES FORMONEY money to anyamonnt on bond and
mortgage are unequaled; lowest rates of Interest
and nodelay. If you need money apply MORRIS
& FLEMIN G, IDS Fourth ave.

TO LOAN-O- N MORTGAGES INMONEY or small amounts at the lowest market
rates of Interest. W. A. HEBRON A SONS. 80

Fourth ave. , 12, 17, 26

TO LOAN ON CITY
MORlGAGES-?L000,0- 00

properties at 4j, S and 6 per
cent, and on larms in Allegheny-an- d adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. L M. PENNOCK SON,
147 Fourth avenne. ap7-f- ll

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

i and 6 per cent. ALLS.
DAiLEf, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.J67.

LOAN MONEY WI HAVE OVER ONETO million dollara to loan on city and suburban
property at 4)4 per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
are. su

aUscertnneona.
REGISTER SECOND HAND; MUSTCASHperfect. 858 FIFTH AVE., FltUburs.

aul7-10- 3

CALL AND EXAMINEDRESSMAKER3-T-O
scientific tailor system: only

three measures required; only system which cuts
the new French dartless waist. 908PENNAVE.,
second floor. au!7-S- 9

SITE AND FREE GAS GIVEN TO
manufactories at Jeannette, on main line of

Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST
Fa. mbl3-50-s- u

WISHING TO THOROUGHLYPERSONS shorthand and typewriting in the
briefest time, to call at MARTIN'S SHORT-Ha- n

D SCHOOL, 412 Wood st. aul7-- 3t

OPPORTUNITY PARTr WANTED
to manufacture a cash register

or take an Interest In patent. Address REGIS-
TER, Dispatch office. au!8-6- 5

TO BUY GOOD SECOND-HAN- DSADDLE saddle. Address, statlsg lowest cash
Srlce, quality, where it can be seen, SADDLE,

office. an!7-2- 9

CAPABLE OFTUGBOAT-STERNWHE-
EL

from 200 to 400 tons or mere. Address
stating age. horse power of engine, and general
condition, etc., STERN WHEEL, Dispatch office

auUa
GET A BAKKR'S DOZEN (13) OF

Stewart Co. 's fine cabinet photos for fl, at
90 and 92 FEDERAL bT., Allegheny.

U

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Resiliences.
AVE.-- A BIG BARGAIN: ONLY

Si 850; Bedford ave.. Thirteenth ward: new
frame bouse of six rooms:double parlors, hall, slate
mantels, china closet, both gases, water. Inside
shutters, fine cellar, front and back porches, side
entrance, good drainage, etc: lot 24X1C0; a most
desirable location. J. R. COOPER & CO.. 183
Fourth avenue. auI651

AVE A NEW THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
dwelling, eight rooms and all modern Im-

provements and conveniences, such as hot and
cold water, bath. Inside w. c. laundry, etc, with
stable on the rear of lot: this property is well lo-
cated and In a good neighborhood; terms to suit
purchaser. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fonrth ave,

aul6-2- 8

WEBSTER grand view of Allegheny river and
surrounding country: roost healthful location In
Pittsburg: handsome new frame dwelling of 9
rooms, reception hall, tile vestibule batb, range.
h. and c water, w. c, hard wood mantels of tbe
loveliest design, In all the rooms, double parlors,
sliding doors, laundry, and In fact all the most
modern Improved conveniences: lot 40x130: price
low and easy terms. J. B,. COOPER & CO.. 135
Fourth ave. au!6-- U

MARKET STREET LOT 20x120 TOWEST very desirable frame dwelling, 6
rooms, attic basement, kitchen and laundry;
good porches: can be bad at great bargain.
THOS. LIGGETT. 71 Diamond. anl5-- 8t

QOO-CA- SH WILL BUY A NEW FRAME
OO house of 5 rooms, ball, gas and water, slate"
roof, front porch, lot 20x100, located on a good
street, less than one minute's walk from Wylle
are. cable cars: price 11,800. be EWING &
BYERS, 166 Fourth ave. aul7-1- 3

ffj-- f SE TO WYLIE AVE., NEW
3JL$ frame dwelling of four rooms, cellar, front

porch, nice front and rear yards: terms reason-
able; a rare bargain. ALLES ft BAILEY, 164
Fourth are.; tel. 167. aul7-8- 0

CM CK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS. HALL,
prx3 attic bathroom, hot and cold water. Inside

shatters, slate mantels, laundry, etc : Thirty-nint- h

near Fenn ave. D. BEUEN & SON, 4112
Peun ave. au!7-1- 8

Q OOO 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT: 2
tDOf frame bouses, 4 rooms each : lot 20x137 ft. :
Pearl near Liberty ave. D. BEUEN A SON, 4112
Penn ave. aul6-1- 8

(T- - BOO -- FRAME HOUSE, I ROOMS, PORCH,
in)JL' attic, water, etc. : lot 25x96, Dauphin st.
D. BEHEN A SON, 4112 Fenn ave. aul7-1- 8 ,

En it Bnd Upvldrncra.
STREET-CORN- ER PROPERTY;AUBURN rrame bouse of 8 rooms r

flnlshed attic, ball, vestibule and slate mantels;
nat. gas and every modern convenience; front
and rearporehes: lot 25x100; only S3, 600. J. E.
GLASS, No. 188 Fifth ave. ul7-6- 5

PENN AVE. AND THIRTY-SECON- DCOB Lot 48x180, with 1 brick bouses on rear ot
lot: a bargain to a quick buyer. See EWING A
BYERS, 166 Fourth ave.

ELLIN GS-H-.M. LYNN. NO. 1FRANKB-TOW- N

ave., corner Fenn ave., Denholm
ding, second story. East Liberty, offers two

great Bargains in .nasi cna propcx.j nulu"unot be excelled; one at fl.SOO, six rooms and hall...e is, nne location: toe pini j .viu-- ,
. finished attle. B2.UOO-8- 500 eash. balance to

suit: either will sell from ft .to i near rail
way and cables; purchasers driven to any prop-
erty, aurr-o- r

flJQ 8T, OAfvLft.NP-M- 5w

frame dwelling. and e.
water, nat. gas. front porch; lotaxia, BAX.
lKB, THOMPSON A CO.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17,

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE

East End Residence.
EAST END-ON- LY 84.250-O- NE 8QUARE

North Highland ave. ; a complete and
modern frame residence of six large rooms and
attic: hall, vestibule, batn, w. e. andw.s., inside
shutters, slate mantels, tile hearths sliding doors
between parlor and dining room, large arched
doorway from ball to patlor. range, n. and c
water. large pantry, large porches with balcony;
lot 25x100; complete sewerage. J. E. GLASS, No.
133 Fifth ave. aul7-6- 5

riOOU BRIOKT HOUSE SEVEN ROOMS.
VT oath, etc. laundry and all conveniences;
elegant In finish: large lot 47x120, Biopsy st.
(naved). Nineteenth ward, close to Neglevave.
MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Button St., E. E.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A
little borne at a bargain: Lang ave.,

near Homewood station; new and neat frame
dwelling of six large rooms; finished attic halt,
slate mantels. Inside shutters, large pantry, all
nicely panered, bay window, porches, good cel-
lar, well of good water, nice lawn In front; lot
45x120. J. Ji. COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth ave.

aul6-5- l J

H'OUSES-I- N EAST END: 81,450 AND 200.
mLAUQ3&uu.,4zuijmiinneiu. auiv--

BIPFEY AR NEGLEY AVE. A
characterized br elegant improve-

ments and approached by beautiful thoroughfares
traversing the best residence portion of the East
End; modern house erected by present owner and
occupant; first-cla- ss la all Its appointments and
finish; four handsome rooms on eaeb of three
floors; lot 40x130; sale Is demanded by reason of re-
moval of owner, and a positive bargain can be
offered to a prompt purchaser. CHARLES
80MEES4 CO., alt Wood St., 6019 Fenn ave., E.
E. . aul7-l- x

1 AVE.. ONE" SQUARE
tj?L.) from Main st. and one square from Penn
ave., a good, cheap frame dwelling, two stories,
four large rooms, attic cellar, city water and

side alley and side and front entrance; lotSumo, to Cabinet St.: a good location and will
advance rapidly In value; will sell soon. C. H.
LOVE, 93 Fourth ave anl6-2- a

CO AR ST.. ONE SQUARE FBOM
idO) Penn ave.. an elegant, new two-sto-

rrame dwelling; six rooms, attic ball, vestibule,
bath, both gases, inside shutters, slate mantels,
electric bell, porches, atone cellar, street newly
paved with Belgian block, lot 27x175 ft. to Ed-

mund bt. ; easy terms. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth
avenue. aulS-I- S

O OOO EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT-EA- ST

O) ft End business property; substantial rrame
bouse Ave dwelling rooms, good storeroom. In
which profitable business Is now doing In gro-
ceries, notions, etc CHARLES BOMERS ft CO.,
118 Wood St.; 6019 Fenn ave.. E. E. aul7-1- 2

QO AVE.. A TWO-U)- J1

STORY frame bouse of five rooms and
finished attic hall, vestibule gas and water:
front and rear porches; bonse newly painted and
In first-cla- ss repair. J. E. GLAbB. No. 188 Fifth
ave. . aul7-6- 5

Q BOO-- E. E. CONVENIENT TO CABLE
(DO) and desirable locality, new bouse six
rooms, bath, laundry, range h. andc water, nice
pantry, porches, etc. CH ABLES SOMEBS & CO.,
312 Wood St., 6019 Fenn ave., E. E. au!6-6- 5

9 COO- -A NEAT NEW FRAME HOUSE OF
H)7 5 rooms, hall, natural gas. city water:

only 2 minutes from Fenn avenue cable line and
one square from Negley avenue. J. . GLASS,
N o. 138 Fifth aye. au!7-6- 5

Hnzelwood Residence.
PLACE, GLENWOOD-GRAD- ED

MANSION sidewalks, city water, convenient
to B. ft O. R. R. station and Second aye electric
cars, fare. 5c: bouses and lots for sale on monthly
payments If desired. GEORGE C. BURGWIN,
150 Fourth ave

Allegheny Residences.
AT A BABGAIN-T- O SETTLEPROPERTY property well located In Alle-

gheny Cltv: now rented for 8408 will
sell for 83, 500 to prompt buver; this property mnst
and will be sold within the next few days, and
whoever calls first will reap the benefit of the
bargain. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue

aul6-- "

J 500 A VALUABLE FRANKLIN ST.,
ID05 Allegheny property at a low price: band-som- e

new three-stor- y brick, batb, laundry, eleht
rooms: all modern conveniences; lot 24x130. wltb
house or four rooms fronting alley: the property
In thoroughly first-cla- ss order and will yield
liberal Income from Investment, CHARLES
BOMERS, 313 Wood St. Tel. 1778. auI6-5- 4

f)Q KIRKPATRICK AVE.. ALLEGHENY-iJ- U
nice new brick house six rooms, attic

batb, ball, vestibule, pantry, gas and water; one
square from cars; 84.000; ii cash and five years. A.
LEGG ATE ft SON, 31 Federal St., Airy. aul7-10- 3

Q 800 IN SECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY
O? CITY; brick dwelling: well located: slate

mantels, etc. : very cheap If applied for at once as
the owner is going to leave tbe city. C H.
LOVE, So. 93 Fourth avenue. aul6-28- "

Suburban Residences.
HOUSrS AN D LOT AT AUCTION

The residence of tbe late Dr. Courtney, on
the Beaver road, near Emsworth station, will be
sold on Tuesday, Aug. 19, at 4 o'clock; lot 50x100;
frame six rooms; probable price from f 1,500 to
tl.800: terms cash; Immediate possession. A.
LEGGATE ft SON. Auctioneers. au 0

VERY CHOICE HOME.INGRAM-- A
vacated by owner, who was obliged

to remove to a distance and authorize sale at
price below present cost of ground and Improve-
ments; well bulls.' iiandsome and.complete uonse
T rooms; nice lot 60x225; fourmlnntes to station,
by good sidewalk: examination Invited; posses-
sion at once. CHARLES bOMERS ft CO., 811
Wood St.. 6019 Fenn ave., E. E. aul7-1- 2

WILKINSBUKG-CORNE- R
frame

PROPERTY,
dwelling, ball In

center, 8 rooms, parlor, dining room, library ana
kitchen, first floor handsomely papered wall and
ceilings, bay windows, marble mantels, tile
hearths, gas and electric light, lront and rear
porch: lot 48x120: will be sold cbeap. BAXTER
THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.

n'

O BA FINELY FINISHED AND
tDO? complete modern style bouse six rooms,
vestibule hall, etc.: supplied with all lite Im-
provements: large lot; attractive location; close
to P. R. R.I station; easy terms of payment.
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St., 6019

Fenn ave., E.-E- . an!6-5- 5

FOR BALE-LO- TS.

Cltr Lota.
AVENUE-CORN- ER OF THIRD ST.,PENN 90 feet on Penn avenue by 110 feet to an

alley; this Is an Al building site and to early ap- -
low price will be made as a quick sale is

eslrea by owner. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.
aul5-6- 6

East End Iots.
CHOICE AND DESIRABLEBRUSHTON lots, Frankstown ave.; six nice

level lots In Villa Park plan. 6o4 ft. by 170 to an
alley each; nat. gas and water on ave. ; also, on
Bennett st.: excellent building lots 40 it. by 1I7,S

ft. to an alley: prices very reasonable ALLES ft
BAILEY, 164 Fourth are ; tel. 167.

BTBEET--A FEW LOTS IN 8PAHBEDWIN Last End; they are on tbe west side of
the street, bavlng an eastern exposure, etc : the
most desirable property for tbe price In the East
End: two minutes' walk from Fifth Avenue Trac-
tion Co, and about four from Penn Avenue Trac-
tion Co. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

8U16-2-

CHOICE BOILDING LOTS ONLOTS-- 20
avenue comer Ivy at., Shadyslde; this

property Is In tbe midst or some of the finest resi-
dences on the avenue James Park, Jr., Mrs.Jobn
McCune Mrs. Gusty and others: it cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes in tbe two cities:
North avenue property at tbree times the price Is
not better In any respect. If as good, MORRIS ft
FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave. Jy29-7-0

FINEST FOR THE MONEY IN
Allegheny county, are those In Cbas. E.

Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from SIM to

weekly or monthly payments: no Interest:
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYER at his home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue orCHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.

Je26-8- 2

CHAB. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
Mornlngslde Eighteenth ward, can be

bought In blocks of 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments: longtime. SeeN.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on tbe grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant st. Je2S-3- 2

8550 - PART CASH, BALANCE INONLV good lot, 2oxl00 ft., on First
street, Homewood, close to station. MELLON
BROIHERS, 6349 fetation St., E. E.

AVE. NO. 1504 PENN AVE.;PENN it and give ns a bid. EWING ft BYERS,
lo3 Fourth ave.

1 Q ACRES OF A PBOP-JL- O

ERTY purchased by the city recently, ad-
joining the Highland I'ark property: to a quick
bnycr will sell for 81,000 per acre, about one-ha- lf

what Is being asked ror tbe adjoining property
and about one-lm- ir or It is nice level land: this is
a bargain: can give long time on a portion of It,
with privilege to pay off ot any time. C H.LOVE,
No. 93 Fourth avenue. aul6-2- 8

. . ,nA ,t.uv r. v (. tvra flT tVMW
4 -- v n,ii trrlonrithtn at. U. UKHEN A

SO"N, 4112 Penn ave anl7-1- 8

SQUIRREL HILL, AT A
5ACHES-O- N

Bee EWING ft BYERS, 168 Fourth
avenne aui7-l- 3

Farms.
TTARM 200 ACRES, ON A. V. B. B. AND
JD Allegheny river, near Parnassus: a property
worthy or Investigation, attractive In Its conven-
ience to R. R. and city, sligntly elevated, un-

broken surface, woodland, orchard, ete. CHAS.
SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn Ave.

aul6--2

TTIARMS-1- N WESTMORELAND CO., BEAU-X- ?
TIFUL ones from 22 to 300 acres: send for my

farm list bargains. ROOM 2, Excelsior Building,
Sixth and Grant st. u'

Miscellaneous.
BRUSHTON, P. B.-AT

40x130 each. 1325 to J450.
Lots at Edgewood, P. R. K., 50x120 each, 750 to

81,000.
Lots at Wilklnsburg, 50x120 each, at low prices.
Lots at West End, on Frederick street, 20x100

each, 8325.
Lots on Bellefleld avenue Thirteenth ward, 20x

140,8400.
LotsatAvalon, P., F. W. ft a, 15x120, 1350.
Lots on Webster add Madison avenues, Thir-

teenth ward, 40x180, at low prlees.
We nave choice building lots In various parts of

the two cities and suburbs. For plans and par-
ticulars call on J. B. COOFER&CO., 1 Fourth
aveuue. aulS--H

OWN A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OR BUILD
you anywhere and let your rent pay for

tne. JK?Per,7! no security required. GRANITE
BTATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices, Standard building, msa Wood st., Pitts
dm; mvis-ifl-rrs-

189CC

FOR SAIiE tOTK.

Allegheny Lots.
TVTILP.OY AVENUE BETLSTEIN PLAN OF
J.VX lots, 8350 to 8450: terms to suit: very desir-
able location, on line or electric cars, and only
one square from public school; cheapest lots In
the ward; bargains. M. F. H1PPLE ft CO.. 98

Fourth avenue.
A AOBES-O- N NEW BBIGHTON ROAD,
fc Eleventh ward: 12 acres on New Brighton

road. Eleventh ward, at 82,000 an acre; 3 acres
on New Brighton road, at a bargain; 3 acres on
Perrysville avenue near terminus or electrlo
road; U acres, within 600 feet of Perrysville ave-
nue at 81,000 an acre: also, other acre tracts.
Call or address EWING ft BYERS. 93 Federal st..
and 168 Fourth avenue. (Exclusive agents for
the above properties). aul7-l- 3

--I lOO-NI- CE BUILDING LOT WITHIN
3JL half sauare of California avenue good

buildings completed and erecting on every side,
20x108, from street to wide, well Improved alley:
low price to attract quick buyer. CHARLES
BOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave.. E.E.

aul7-1- 2

ACRES A BEAUTIFUL TRACT OF4 ground: view of river and city: one square of
California ave Eleventh ward. Allegheny.
CHARLES SOMEBS ft CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019

Penn ave.. E. E. aul7-2- 3'

Suburban Lots.
IN THE SNOWDENRG.

Ross st. and Penn ave.: choices: lots on
the market, 60x120 each to t. allev; streets
traded, flagstone walks, sewersec natural gas,
electric light, city water, etc ; this property Is
covered with beautiful large shade trees; only
tbree mlnates from station. Call for plan and
particulars. J. R. COOPER ft CO., 135 Fourth
ave. aul6-5- 1

PBOFEKTY-T- HE BEST IN THESUBURBAN the money. In tbe handsome vil-
lage of Sheraden. 15 minutes from Union station.
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 5 cents a trip; large lots 50 and 100
feet front, Irom 82M to 1700 eich: easy terms:
bouses built for purchasers: home-se- e eers and In-
vestors for proflt should see Sheraden before
thev buv elsewhere For full particulars apply
to SHERADEN LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth aye , Pittsburg.

(TOO PER ACRE--L50- ACRES TIMBER AND
t I mineral lands:a property growing in value
dally and proinlslnr. In view of proposed railway,
for which surveys have been made directly
through the property. CHARLES SOMERS A
CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave. au!7-2- 4

FOR SALE-BUINE- -iS.

Easiness Opportunities.
GREASE WOEKSHIS. T.O.BBOWNAXLE 90 Fourth ave. au!7-6- 8

CONFECTIONERY AND RES-
TAURANT: best location In Pittsburg:

84.500: also restaurant st 83,000. T.O.BROWN ft
CO., 90 Fourth ave. anl7-6- 8

BHOP-O- NE OF FINEST IN THEBARBER opposite Union depot: win be sold
eheap ir sold at once Call at EUROPEAN
HOTEL. 1137 and 1139 Liberty ave, city. aul7-- 7l

BUSINESS-ft-M- O. T. O. BROWNBOTTLING Fourth ave. suvf-e- g

STORE CHEAP ATCIGAR 500 to 91,000. T. O. BBOWN ft CO.. 90

Fourtn ave. auW-e- s

A NEW TOWN 12 MILES
COALYARD-I- N

city, with a float and good trade:
reasons for selling; will sell cheap. Address

L F., Dlspatcb office. anlS-- 3

AND MILK DEPOT 85.000. 1.CREAMERY ft CO., 90 Fourth ave. aul7-6- S

IRE BRICK WORKB-85.O- 00 TO15,000. T. O.F aayjYtCi a uj., w rounn ave. auu-o?- -

1 ROCERX STORE-DOI- NG GOOD BUSINESS;
iX In splendid location: stock, which Is fresh
and first class, will be Invoiced, and store room,
with good cellar and stable rented; death of
owner's husband and desire to quit business only
reason for selling; horse and wagons If desired:
store has been doing business In charge of present
owner for 18 years, and splendid tradeestabllshed;
rare bargain. For furtber particulars call or ad-
dress MBS. H. J. GROSS, corner Tioga and
Albion sts., Homewood, East End, Pittsburg.

aurf--

AND MEAT MARKET-SPECI- AL

GROCERY 81,500: doing business of 82.000 per
month: groceries from 8500 to 85,000; stores and
business chances of all kinds. PERCIVAL ft
CHAPMAN, 439 Grant St. aul7-S- 2

--
t ROCERD2S-830- 0, 1560, 8900, 81.200 AND 84,000,

X for sale;good notion store, 8750; great bargain.
HOLM ES ft CO., 420 Smith field st. aul7-8t- s

1 ROCERIES-830-0, I,000 TO 85.000. T. O.
"OT BROWN ft CO.. 90 Fonrth ave anl7-6- 8

TTOTELS-(LICENSE- D) FBOM 84,000 TO
JtL tS.000. PERCIVAL ft CHAPMAN, 439

Grant St. auI7-5- 2

OTELS (LICENSED)-312,0- 00, J13,000. T. O.H sson A s w., vi foana are. amj-o- a

PRINTING OFF1CE-WI- TH AN ESTAB-
LISHED business; will be sold at a bargain

to an Immediate buyer. A. C KERB COMPANY,
98 Third ave.

LAUNDRIES-84,600AND88,5-
00.

ave
T.O.BBOWN

aul7-6-

ANUFACTOBINQ BUSINESS-83C0- TO 830,- -M ooo. x. o. ukuwn sou., w ifourin ave.
anl7-6- 8

TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- DMERCHANT stock small; good reason for
selling. Address G. W. DEAL, Bedford. Pa.

au5-10- "

OF AKESTAURANT-FIXTUR-
E3

nickel-plate- d coffee urn. large
range ice box, counters, etc, complete; 8175 If
removed by Monday. T. O. BROWN ft CO.. 90
Fourth ave auie-2- 5

8TAND-TH- EJ FINEST IN THESHOE HOLMES ft CO.. 420 Smithfield st.
aul7-8- S

COUNTRY STORE-OWN- ER MADE
fortune: wants to retire; beautiful home;

two acres choice fruit, etc ROOM 2, Excelsior
Building, Sixth and Grant st. aul5-44-F-

AND FUBNITUBE STOREUNDERTAKING BROWN ft CO., 90 Fourth ave
SUI7-6- 8

HOUSE-810,0- 00. T.O.BBOWN
ft CO.. 90 Fourth ave au!7-6-

OOO-W- ILL BUY THE FINEST PAYING
t&b? business In the city, easily operated
and large profits, with s clear field to Increase It;
double with very little extra expense For full
Information, etc, address D. N. F., Dispatch
office. aulfi-1-0

Business Properties,
PROPERTY ON EXCHANGE;

good business property; corner lot 32x200
to SO ft. street, with 3 small dwellings which rent
ror &j50 per year; located In tbe business center of
East End on Penn ave. ; will take in part payment
a small dwelling worth from 83,000 to 83,000: this
property will double In value in 3 years. M. F.
HIPPLE ft CO.. 96 Fonrth ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Horses. Vehicle. Live tnclc. Etc.- OHEAP-B1- G. YOUNG 11BAFTHOBSE fifth-whe- platform spring wagon

and harness. Cash buver can secure a bargain by
addresslnjP. 8. CO., P. O. Box 378. city.

aul7-T- y

AND BOGGT-- A POSITIVEHOBSE ; bright bay, sonnd and safe: buggy
good as new. Can be seen at BAYW OOD aXA-BLE-&

(MoNulty Bros.l. Center ave., E. E.
antf--

FOB GBOCEBY: FINE TOPHOBSE-GOO- D
bar buggy and harness; also barouche;

all cheap; 635 LIBEKl'Y STBEET. anlS-- ll

BERNABDS-LOVA1- NE (7556) ORANGE,ST.white markings; whelps September 11. by
Marquis of btafford, (11SG6) ,100;. bitch puppy
(Lovalne-Marqul- s) Smo. old; correct marks, JtO.
SWISS MOON'N KENNELS, Germantown,
Philadelphia. anlS-S- T

TEAM-FO- B CARRIAGE OB DEIVING:
driving horse.- - mare, speedr and safe,

for family driving or breeding purposes: tbree
carriages, surrey, three buggies, two sleighs, and
harness, cbeap to close out a private sale. B S,
Dispatch office. aul7-3- 0

CABBIAGE ANDTEAM-HOKS-
ES:

Apply to F. F1SHEB, 102 Fourthave, or 143 Home wood ave. aul6-- 9-

CJK-FIN- E' young: PARROTS. GDABAN-Cp- O

TEED to talk; only 13 for young mockers.
tSl'ICH'S B1BD STOBE, 640 Smithfield St., near
Seventh ave.

Machinery nnd flletnls.
TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC R:

writes wlthont a ribbon: r,

r, llirbt and substantial: call to see tbe
household engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates tbe house, rocks tbe cradle, fansthe baby,
does tbe churning, etc.: coming, the compressed
air fruit preserver; keeps frult,mlla and meats
without thense of ice; call or send for circular; I
can now take 80 horses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. G.K. FLOWER, 110 Fourtb avenue,
Pittsburg. i

AND BOILERS NETY ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTEK FOUNDRX AND MACHINE CO.,
LIU., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Px.

JyS-6- 3

AND SECOND-HAN- D

Remington typewriters and writing ma-

chines of other makes. A. M. MABTIN, 412 Wood
street. aul7-3- 6

BlUcellnneonfl.
FINE GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES clocks: diamonds, Jewelry, sil-

verware and spectacles, etc.: friendship rings
leach. WILSON'S. 61 Fourth are., Pittsburg,J'lne watch and Jewelry repairing a speclaly.

an 16

FOUND.
ON SPECIALS: CUBESF all chronic aueases. to UBA.ti Bi.

aa!7-12- 3

- PHOTOGBAPHER'S DELLMYEKFOUND Owner can have same by calling on
JOHN kICELLIUOTX, No. S engine bouse.
Seventh ave.. city. au!7-7- 5

THAT SIGHT IS PRICELESS: sendFOUND book. "OurETes." free br mall.
cents. CHESSMAN-AIANNIO- Expert Op- -

,f,-n- a rr. H.(i,r,i r Al v.

LOST.

T OST-SIG-HT SEVER BETUBN8. CHESS-J-U

Expert Opticians, O
Federal St., Ally. Beat p. W spectacles on earth.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenne, above Bmithfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 jean,

s3&4J0

TO LET.

Enst End Residences.
BEADY FOR OCCUPANTS SEPTEM
BER 1; extra well inrmsneanew nui

modern improvements, eight rooms, vestiouie
ball. bath. laundry; one minute from cable ten
minutes henrt of city. CHARLES SOMERS ft
CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave. E. E. anl5-3- 3t

Allegheny Rraldeices.
W11H ALL MODERN

Improvements, 166 Grant avenue Allegheny
City. C H. LOVE, 93 Fourtb ave. auls-JS-t

CHOICE ALLEGHENYHOUSES-SOM- E
at reduced rents. See EWING ft

BYERS, 93 Federal street and 168 Fourtb avenne.
T

aul7-1- 3t

Rooms.
ALL BEDROOM-WI-TH USE OF BATH. 62H WATSON, near cnestnut at., ctty. suiv-- ut

"DOOMS-O- NE OB TWO COMFORTABLY
JLv furnished rooms with kitchen; centrally lo-

cated: no children and permanent: state rent. etc
Address LOCAL, P. O. Box 499, city. aul7-8- 8

UNFURNISHED ONES FOR
BOOMS-SO-

ME

one Sand hone suit-
able for hotel. Inquire at 329 LIBERTY STREET.

--DOOM NICELY FDBN1SHED. 88 A MONTH;
Xl) on Federal st.. Allegheny; near parks. Ad-

dress BOOM , Dlspatcb office. an!7-6-

OO M WITH POWER-INQUI- RE AT 24K SAnAiuan.! bj?i Aiiegneny. am.i
Offices, Drsk Room. Etc

A FEW NICE ONES INOFFICES SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. 'n ood
and Diamond sts. anl0-4- 9t

PERSONAL.

BOOKS. 50,000; ALL BAEGAINS:PERSONAL sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON ft CO., 301 Smithfield St. Jyn-- a,

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

ARE CORDIALLYPERSONAL-LADI- ES

call and Investigate the Eureka
new scientific tailor system; onlr three measures.
908 PENN AVE., second floor. aul7-9- 0

-P- ROTECT YOUR SIGHT INPERSONAL book, "Our Eyes" free by
mall. 1 cents. CHESSMAN-MA- N NION. Op-

ticians, 42 Federal St., AUy. Best 31 00 specta-
cles on earth.

OR GENTLEMEN WHO
PERSONAL-LADI- ES

Wllford Hall's treatment lor con-
quering disease without medicines can act as
agents In selling the Health Pamphlet: liberal
commissions (the same as are granted by Dr.Hall):

lease state whether or not you already have tbe
leilth Pamphlet; ir not. It will pay you to In-

quire for particulars, asonly those who have tbe
pamphlet can act as agents: Health Pamphlets
supplied In either English or German. For terms
to agents (or Information relating to tbe Health
Pamphlet) address HYGIENIC' CO., Box 82S,
Pittsburg. Pa. an!6-- 3

CHOICE PROPERTIED.

The Best Equipped and Most
Promising Towns in Western

Pennsylvania, by com-

mon consent, are

BRINTON AND

- WIUERDIHG!
Because they are backed by solid

business enterprises: The Kdgar
Thomson Steel Works, the Standard
Underground Cable Company, the
Wcstinghouse Airbrake Company.

Because the public improvements
and advantages already surpass those
of many large cities. Sidewalks,
Sewers, Pure Water, Natural Gas,
Electric Light.

PROGRESS IS BUT ANOTHER NAME

FOR SUCCESS.

Values are advancing rapidly. The
Electric Railway joining these towns
with Braddock, will hasten the in-

crease. Agents of the East Pitts-

burg Improvement Company at
Brinton and Wilmeiding will take
pleasure in showing visitors lots that
will answer every requirement.

Plans and further information will
be cheerfully' furnished upon applica-
tion to

The East Pittsburg Improve-

ment Company,

Wilmerding. Pa.,
Or Room 53, Westinghouse Building,

Pittsburg, Pa.

SPECIAL OFFER Ten Per
Cent Discount on all sales from Brin-

ton Plan made prior to August 15,
189a To all purchasers completing
reasonable improvements within
three months from above date a large
additional discount will be given and
special terms of payment made.

JyIK2-si- i

IO" LOTS.
$4,500 FOR ALL.

Twenty-firs- t Ward Snap.
Comer of two streets (each 25x140 feet

to alley), near Homewood station, P. R. R- -, and
only tbree squares from new electric road now
being constructed. Level and in excellent
neighborhood; can be qnlcklv retailed at a
handoroe profit. M. F. HIPPLE & CO- -

96 Fourth ave.

$8,000 PROFIT
Can be made by buying 113 lots at 5300 each and
selling them at $350 to $500 eacb. at which
flifures they are being sold right along every
day. These lots will enhance in value, as two
electric roads have recently secured the right
of way through this plan, which is located in
the so barbs, only 20 mlnntes' walk to Pittsburg
Dostoffice. This plan originally contained VS0

lots, 837 have been sold and most of them are
bollt upon.

For particulars call on OWNER OF LOTS
at Hotel Hamilton, Pittsburg. Pa., between
the hours of 12 and land 6 and 8 P.M. anlT-l-

16 LOTS.

$3,600.
ON STKEET,

--OK-
MOUNT "WASHINGTON.

Only short distance from incline, on line of new
electric road. These lots are 25x120 ft., to alley,
and can easllr be retailed at $350 to $400 each, as
there Is a good demand for lots in ttrJs neighbor-
hood. The biszest snap offered. Small cash
payment down, balance long time, without In-

terest. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 98 Fourth ave.

$27 PER FOOT.

Abont 400 ft. front by ISO ft. In depth, on'a
60-I- t. street: only IK eansres from Fifth ave-
nne cable or Dnanesne electrlo roads; almost
level and contains a nnmber of fruit and sbads
trees; commands fine view of Scbenley Park,
and situated in A No. 1 neighborhood. Can be
retailed readily at $40 to $50 per foot. Cheap-
est property offered In the city limits. Easy
terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
98 FOURTH AVE.

$9,500
CENTERAVENUE.

Investment or home near DevMers street;
substantial two-sto- ry and mansard nine-roo- m

brick dwelling; ball, bath, gas, water, etc;
also two brick dwellings on rear, with two
lots, eacb 22x100 feet to alley; easy tarmac

M. FVBIPPLK t CO M Fourth are,
MlMB-'ffJslt-t

11

CHOICE PROPERTIES.
'B SALEpo:

WILKINSBORG,

ELEGANT HOMES, CONVENIENT TO &
R. STATION, AND ON ROUTE

OF ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

R KHfi-Fre- S5 Drick' eight room; all
vPOivJUU modern improvements; handsoma

lot, with bard walks; large shade trees.
t1 Iflft-Cor- ner lot; new modern style
Jrr,IUU house; six rooms, attic, hall, large

pantry, sliding doors, bath, h. and c.
water, porches.

C1 QOn-Ea- ch for choice properties on
vDt'jOUVJ North and Hill streets: modern

houses; respectively of seven and eight
rooms, reception hall; complete in every
detail, and supplied with all late ap-
pliances; ample ground: shaded and
beautiful with lawn and shrubbery.

(TQ nnfi-- o &ux200, i'h new two-sto- ry

POUUU frame: six rooms; hall,
connected with parlor by sliding
doors: batb, laundry, finished attic,
porches, dry cellar; elegant water from
artesian well.

C1 7fin Beautiful situation; 5 minutes
4FT UU from Wilklnsburg statlon;modern

house, reception ball, seven rooms, sup-
plied with h. and c water, and all

for convenience and comfort;
in graining, painting,

bronze, hardware, etc.; lot 60x120; add
tlonal 60 feet at low cost.

fQ cnri Seven rooms and reception hall,
(pOiJUU batb, pantry, h. and c water

throughout, electric light and bells,
slate mantels, porches, front and back,
cemented cellar; a complete house: re-
cently finished: now occupied by owner,
ana in attractive condition: lot 40x110.

(PA r(( New frame dwelling, slate roof.
0t"iUUU six rooms, attic, double parlors,

tile heartbs, slate mantels, h. and c
water, bath, front and back stairs, front,
side and rear porches.

0C "inn Franklin st-- near station Mod-PviU-

ern house. seven rooms, reception
hall, bath. Inside w. cs, lanndry; a very
complete house; comprising all recent
Improvements; nice lot.

JJQ flflfr-Ea- st End ave. Convenient walk
iPOiVJUU to Wilklnsburg station; on line of

electric railway, building; fine corner
lot, 50x140: profusion of shade, frntt and
sbrnbbrry: brick bonse, six rooms, hall,
porch, dry cellar; good sewerage; easy
terms of payment.

fj0 non Edgerton ave. A most attractive
4ilUU little borne; midway between Wil-

klnsburg and Brnsbton stations: four
hansome, large rooms, wide hall, high
ceilings, nicely papered, porche", dry
cellar, city water, fuel and illuminating
gas.

Elegant home Investment and speculative
properties on route of cables and line of P. R.
R. Irom city to Swlssvale.

CHARLES SOMERS A CO.,
TeL 1773. 313 Wood st,
TeL 5313. 6019 Penn are.. E. K.

au!7-s-0

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice building lots. 0x150. 50x160 and
50x200 feet, in plan of tbe

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Koda, three miles south of Conrt House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. This is the
best chance yon will have this year to buy a
site for a comfortable home where the air Is
pure and cool and the surroundings healthful
and picturesque, within easy reach ot the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low. prices reasonabla
and ternM easy; h cash, balance in
three or five equal annual installments with.
Intel est.

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street,

1 OB

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street,

PITTSBURG. PA. jy23

AUCTION SALES.

SALE TUESDAY MORNING,AUCTION 19, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms No.
311 Market street.

Mahogany, walnut, oak and cherry chamber
suit, folding beds, chlffomors. wardrobes,
dressing cases, wasbstands, bedsteads, secre-
taries, desks, bookcases, center tables, chairs,
rockers, ball racks, extension tables, side-
boards, cabinets and mirrors, handsome parlor
suits and easy chairs, tapestry, plush, broca-tell-e,

rugs and hair cloth; adjustable table
stores, bedding, spring", mattresses, china,
glass and silverware, decorated toilet sets,
clocks, curtains, pictures, cupboards, etc.
Also a dentist's complete outfit, embracing In
part, operating chair, engine, tools, etc And
also a lot of grocerie'. notion", etc Positively
no postponement, HENRY AUCTION CO.,

aur7-S- 2 Auctioneers.
TTIURNISHMENT OF THE FINE RESI-- T

DENCE. No. 25 Monterey St.. Allegheny,
at auction, WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at 10 o'clock, line plush parlor suit,
marble top tables, bricabrac, pictures, clocks,
fine gas globes, lace curtain?, shades, window
screens, rngs, Brussel carpets on rooms, halls
and stairs, almost new. mahogany and walnut
chamber suits, toilet ware, bedding, lounges,
bodsteads, washstands, wardrobes, bureaus,
Wbite cabinet sewing machine, walnut hall-rac- k,

bricabrac. extension table, refrigerator,
dining chairs, kitchen range, silverware, dishes,
cooking ntensils. glassware, lanndry goods, etc
Everything must go. House open aftar 8
o'clock morning of the sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO,
aul7-S- l Auctioneers.

RESORTS.

TDEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
JD BEDFORD, PENNA,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Hcenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equaL All amusements. Hotel enlarged. Im-

proved and newly furnished. Open till October.
jy40 L. B. DOTY. Manager.

STATES HOTEL-ATLAN- TIC

CITY, N. J.
Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens Jnne 11
W. a ANDERSON, Manager.

G1LSEY. OCEAN END OFHOTEL avenue, Atlantic City.
Orchestra, electric bells, nnderdralned.

OPEN MAY I.

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMEB

SEA ISLE.
From SO to 40 hotels and boarding houses now

open. Coolest place, best bathing, sailing and
deep-se- a fishing on the coast.

Prices moderate. Circulars.
C. K. LANDIS. Founder.

aa9-6- 2 402 Locust St., Philadelphia.

BY THE SEA.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.,
WILL OPEN JUNE SSL

House enlarged, artesian well, new Improved
sanitary plumbing tbronghont tbe house.

For terms and other Information address
L. U. MALTBY, Monmouth House.

Or Hotel Lafayette. Philadelphia.

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITY, N. J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophy'i-Orchestr- a

from Jane to October. Finely ap-
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hoars.

Open All the Year. '
je2-2- CHARLES Mc GLADE.

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now Olmbled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.
For ai.t. WIDOWS of soldiers who are not oa
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than 8 per month. Pension
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, wlthont delay, wnto me.

JAS. BRXAB, JR, Plttibnrg; Pa.
P.O. Box 724. je2US
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